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ringe e in itself a wrong thing; for a ceremony
canno S a3 the sin of incest ; and in any
case e ows that, as among the work
ing classe disperse, the wife's sister
is not the whom the widower would
most naturally call in to take charge of child.
ren and home. The cases that eau be shown
of concubinage between mon and their sisters
in-law are only a small percentage of that vast
mass of concubinage, incestous and otherwise,
which ia se great a national sin; and the argu-
ment, te be worth anything, must be pusbed
to the abolition of almost all probibited de
grees, and the reduction of marriage, as in
Prussia aud New Bngland, te a merely tam-
porary alliance, se that no man may have an
excuse for not being able by law te cal] the wo-
man with whom he is happening te live for the
moment hii wife.

Thirdly, Segally. We have under the head
of'religiouslyl e lained the principle on
which the English Iaw of prohibited degrees ie
based; we muet ere briefly notice a very com -
mon and shameless misropresentation to which
the leading advocates of the change do not blush
te have recourse. Their story is, that, before
the passing of Lord Lyndurst's Marriage Act
of 1885, marriages with a wife's sister were
lawlul. This is an audacious misrepresentation.

Lord Lyndhurst's Act made no diffierence in
the table of proiibited degrees All that it did
was te make it more easy than before te deteet
and annul unlawful marriages. Up to the
paesing of Lord Lyndhurst's Act marriages
within the prohibited degrees were what law-
yors eal 'vidable .'That .,, thogh thoy were
nnlawful, yet the unlawfulness bad to be pror-
od during the lifotime of hoUx parties, while, if
this proceoding were nogleeted, ne proof could
be offered after death of the man or the woman.
The trick resoted to was to set up a collusive
suit, which was kept eiînmoring till one or
other of the couple died, se as to shut out any
other re-lone. Thus a man might marry Ais
nearest of kin, vnd by keeping up a collusive suit
he might have prevented the horrible union from
being voided. All that Lord Lyndhurst's Act
d id was to put a stop to this great scandai by
declaring all such marriagos <void for th
future, so that tbey could bo attacked whethor
the offonding couple were still alive or not.

Fourtbly, Historically. Ono fact is enough
te stato. It is a matter of absolute historical
cortainty that as a rule those marriage hase
nover been toleraratcd in any of the Christian
communities of the east, the first disponsation
for oue of thom in the west, dates from that
most unhappy epoch in church history, the bc-
ginning of the fiftonth century. At first dis-
pensations wero given with extremo rarity to
please princes and groat mon.

The recent Parliamontary history of the
measure bas been as much falsified by its advo-
cates as cvery other incident connected with it.
The facts, in the briefe4t compass, are that
whnever it has croppod up in the House of
Lords it has been defeated, while by looking
back for sixteen years te thb division lista of
the Houso of Commons we find that it was de-
feated in the Parliament of 1865, that it passed
in the Parliament of 1868, and that it was
again defoated in the Parliament of 1874.
Meanwbile the people of England sat on silent'
and apathotic, and let the anonymous society
wasto itself on fustian declamations over the
protracted vexations of its manifold rebuffe.

Fifthly, Practically. The proposed change
is shamelessly inconsistent and selfish. It
claims that the mian who covets his wife's
sister may marry ber; it forbids the woman
who is in love with her husband's brother to
marry him. Yet these two degrees of afflnity
are absolutely identical. Nay, more, wbile it
allows the inan te marry his wife's sister, it
says ha shall not marry his wife's sister's
daughter, although she is a woman who stands
s degree further off in affinity. As the Bill
was originally brought inte Parliament it in-

cluded the wife's niece; bat the wire-pullers
found that the people whose gime they were

- playing happened not to be in love with their
wivea' nieces, so they lightenod the sbip of bal-
last sud throw the poor niece overboard.

They pretand to be sbocked when anyone
asks tho what they mean te do with the

- brothers' widow or the wife's niece, and they
i protest that they will resist any further relax-

ation. This is a ridiculous pretence, as May
be seen by looking round at the condition of
the marriage law in the varions countries cf-
Europe.

Alike in Protestant and in Roman Catholie
countries:-

First, Wherever, either by general law, as
virtually in France and fornally in Protestant
countries, or by way of an exception, as in
other Roman Catholic lands, a man can marry
hie wife's sister, there always ho eau equally
marry his brother's widow,and his wife's
niece.

Secondly, Wherover, either by general law,
or by way of an exception, a man can marTy
his sister-in-law or his niece-in-law, there also
under the saine conditions a man eau nrrry
bis blood niece, daughter of bis brother'or of
hie sister ; and he can also marry his blood
aut, sister of his father or sister of bis mother.
This is now the law of France and of Ger.
many, and of nearly all the Continent.

There is no possible halting or looking back.
Our present marriage law is consistent, and
based on Soripture. The permission to marry
a wife's sister baing granted, coupled with the
table of prohibited degrees being kept other-
wise as it is, would be revolting to all men of
logical minds fro its mionsistency, its sel-
fishness, and its contradiction to all natural
justice, and nothimg could prevent its being re-
placed by another law as consistent as the pre.
sent one while differing from it, in rejecting
instead of respecting Scripture-the present
law. we menu, of Continental marriage. Let
Parliament allow a man to join himself te bis
wife'i sister, thon it will be but a matter of a
brief time before Parliament will have te al-
low him to marry his mother's sister, perhaps
ber twin sister-the counterpart, it may be, li
mind, in voice, in look, in person of her who
bore him.

A. J. B. BEnEsFeaD oen.

THE GHUROII AND THE COLONIES.

BY TuE LoaD BleflP or BRIsB&NE.

[A Sermon Preached in St. Paul's Cathedral on
Sunday BvenIng, the 20th Kay, being Whit-

sun Day, 18:S.

"Hearken, O daughter, and consider, incline
thine ear; forget alse thine own people and
thy father's bouse. Se shall the king have
pleasure in thy beauty• Instead of thy fathers
thon shalt have children whom thou mayest
make prince in all lands."-Ps. xlx. 11, 12, 16.

TO-DAY, my brethren, is a birthday, the
birthday of the Christian Church; for do we
not this day commernemorate the outpouring of
the Pentecostal gift, which is the informing
power of the Church, the band of the union of
sainte? It ean bave escaped but few of you
that the order of the Articles of our belle? la
not fortuitous, but designed, and full of mean-
ing. and that the confession of cur faith in the
IIOLY GOST, the LORD and LrFz-Giv R, only
leads Our thoughts to the sphere of Hiis oper-
ation. IThe Church Univerail, "The
Church throughout all the world "-as the
Church is in various languages described--the
Church indwolt by the HOLY G ues. Who, as
our Catechism teaches us, " sanctified me and
all the elect people of God," sbh is to-day our

theme. It was when the Day of Pentecost
was now come, and the disciples were aIl to-
gether in one place, that this Divine society
was, according te the Founder's nost true pro-
mise, sent forth into the world, comumissioned
for ber speoial work, witb this as the Iaw of
her being, the condition of her life: " Ye shall
be witnesses untu Me." But, in another light,
to-day is not only a birthday, but a betrothal
day; and the words which I have read te yon
fron the forty-fifth Psalm are the marriage song
-in thoir first intention, the nuptial ode pro-
bably of a Tyrian princess. May we not in-
dividually read into thom a deeper meaning,
and allow thom to echo into our ears a deeper
and a more suggestive teaching-so they speak
te us of nothing ess than the mystical union
betwixt CaisT and His Church ? - The Bride
of His choice, in her self-forgetfulness, in ber
entire absorption into His purposes, in the ab-
solute identification of hersolf with the will of
the Divine Bridegroom-was she to prove ber-
self worthy of ber high espousals ? Incline
thine ear; forget alseo thine own people and
thy father's house; se shall tho king have
plasure ln thy beauty." And this, too, was te
be the condition of ber promised fruitfauness:
"Instesd of thy fathers, thon shalt have child-
ren whom thon mayest make princes lu all
lands." And had He net set her the inspirng
example of Bis own 1 ife of sacrifice for ber?

From Heaven Ho came and sought lier,
To be His holy bride ;

With His own blood He bought ber,
And for her life He died. .

Donot the words of the text express the very
principle of His own Incarnation, the very law
of His o.wn life and death ? In the words of
the child's hymn:

Ho left His Father's glery,
And the golden halls abovo!

And took our human nature,
In the grestness of His love.

As St. Paul expresses it: " Ho emptie I
]Eiself of the glory which He had with the
Father before the world was, taking upon Him
the form of . servant, and being rade in the
likeness of men, and being formed in fashion
as a man, He humbled Himself and became
obedient unto death. even the death of the
Cross," and thus imaging on earth the Divine
lUe, the perfect obedience. In Hli the Father
was well pleased ; the King had ploasure in
His beauty,-the moral beauty of perfect good -
nes, the obedience unto death. For we do
well te note that, as a moral Being, GOD eau
bo pleased only by a moral act, a reflection of'
Ris own perfection. Se speaks au ancient
writer : " It was not the death of Christ that was
pleasing te GoD, but His Will in volauntarily
dying " ; and what is that but an ocho of St.
Paul's own words: " As by one man's disobed -
ience the rnany were made sinners, so by the
obedience of the One shall the many be made
righteous"? Thus by the fruitfulness of His
death, by the fructifying, fortilizing power of
that perfect sacrifice, Ho wins te Himse If souls
new-born; lifted up from the earth He draws
all men unto Him; lifted up even upon the
cross, but now far above te the tlirone oF the
eternal FATER, He still draws all mankind by
the witnss Of the Spirit abiding in the Church
and witnessing to the power of CHRIST cruci-
flied; for, like the moon, the faithfal witness ia
Heaven, the Church is called te reflect on earth
the light of the sun of ber righteousness. Her
commission is te illustrate, te exeniplify, His
life. This note of sacrifice is to be her charac-
teristie: " Forget also thine own people and
thy FATHE's house; se shall the King bave
pleasure lu thy beauty." Thus the law of her
life i declared. She is a missionary Church,
or she fails in that which is vital, that which.
is essential te ber life. Constantly aggressive,
constntily sproading forth into freah fields, tilt
the knowledge of tho Loa, with which she is
charged, cover the earth as the witere cove
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